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Orangeburg.
A correct estimate of the results of

larln .lahoF cannot be made without
reliable slatislics'hpbn "which to brtaO
ilijc calculation ; in the absence of
these, therefore, we are only able to

give nil approximation, sufficiently
near the true figures, to warrant the
conclusion arrived at. The fanners
h( oilr county have depended mainly
lipon cotton as the money crop., and
whatever prosperity has been attained
¦was in proportion 10 tire amount of
that staple produced over'and above
expenses... A ifew, more'progressive
than others); have varied'their crops
suflleiently to supply their home xlev
mauds for provisions, and arc to-day
more prosperous than their neighbors
who have relied solely on cotton.
The entire production of cotton for
tihe county may bo safely put down
ni thirty-dive thousand- balis, one-

half of. whnch is sold in the county
and Ll|0 ythchhalf shipped to Charlcs-
lon or elsewhere*. At tt 12 cents per
pound, the average price of the last
season, that-'porPkui of the cotton
crop sold in the cdmnly yielded Übe
the sum of $700,Oo\h From other
farm sources, lumber, t mechanical la¬
bor, etc., money values may have
been created to tho amount of $100,-
000, making a total of $8Y)0,000 made
and sold in the county and constitutes
the basis .of trade betwceui our citi-

.' The cotton, one-half, sohl at points
without the county, yielded at least
i\n nd.dilion.al 311111 of S700,00p., while
the lumber trade of Beaufort and
Charleston and other sources, Return¬
ed at least 8200,000 more, making a

grand total;of money values created
in Orangeburg County of §1,700,000.
The amount of ,trade.ilono in the

town . of Qrangcburg will approach
£800,000,! that of other points will
foot up an aggregate of 8100,000
more, making a total of $1,200,000
wotth of trade done by the merchants,
and leaving 8500,000 expended out¬
ride -the county. It will be hccu that
these estimates are low and within
i'ho actual limits of the trado done,
nor do they represent the full capaci¬
ty of tho county, yet an increase, can
and ought to bo made equal to the
amount of monoy spent beyond the
limits of llta conn y. If the entire
cotton crop should be sold in, the
(jounty, very nearly a million and a

half of dollars would be put in circu¬
lation, and to that extent the trade
of the towns of the county would be
increased. The full value of the cn-

tiircip^piluction of our citizens would
bo keptnfc .hump for the use. of the
pounty and to promqto the prosperity
of her citizens. Every dollar spent
from home diminishes the circulation
and.that far hinders the prosperity of
home enterprisuQ, . .,

1 It seems to us therefore, to be the
duty of every farmer to supply, his
Wants as far ns possible from home
sources, and what surplus he may have
spare to sponÄl among his neigh¬
bors and county merchants and thus
aid in building up a general prosperi¬
ty, among our citizens. It is equally
tfie duty of tho merchnn*. to sell l\ia
wäros!' tit such prices as will induct
the farmer to do his trading nt home.
High prices will drive ^rado from a

tpwn becauso men will go where they
can. buy choapest; and Hie reverse, is
equally, truo that low prices will
increose trade and the general pros-

perity of u people. Jn a densely pop¬
ulated country there is no good rea¬

son for a poor market or. lor the peo¬
ple to gObey.ond their eounty limits
to se.il their produce. The onc.seeins
to necessitate-the other unless mer-l
chants are loo blind to see their own
interest. In- the North whero tho
country is.thickly peopled thorc are
towns and .cities every live or ten
miles, all doing a good business and
general pro^per^: abends the,.work,
of the citizens., Merchants, in order
to increase their trade, offer pvcry
imluccufciit and find that' a large
trade, indnced by |ow yrfcei, gives
more' t-'alisfaetion than a Buiall trade
aud high prices. Indeed, llio sanie

policy is beginning to he adopted by
4he' merchants of Orangeburg', and
they recognize the necessity of hold¬
ing the trade .already acquired and
of increasing it by superior induce¬
ments. We were told only a few
days since by one of the leading mer¬
chants of our town that, he would du¬
plicate tit his store Charleston prices
and give a belter article. Let our citi¬
zens know this, thai it is in good faith
and we guarantee the entire trade of
the county will center in the towns
of the eounty. It is on oapy. matter
lo lest ihc sincerity of this assertion
.a knowledge'of Charleston prices
is all that one needs. Cotton is
bought here al as close figures as in
any town in the State, and we believe,
for cash, 'goods can be purchased
here r,s low "äs elsewhere. More car-

esl efforts are being put foith in the
shape of special, cheap stores than
ever known before, and the success

of one such enterprise will be but
opening the way lo a cheap market
and a nourishing town, for our coun¬

ty is sufficiently dense in poplation,
our lands are fertile, climate salubri¬
ous uhd'Uxud, citizens intelligent and
law abiding and our government
Democratic, therefore fronest. Cheap
markets, at which the entire trade of
our citizens may center, are' only
heeded to introduce a new and more

prosperous period for our county.
We trust tho tune, is not far distant
when all the resources of the our fa¬
vored county will be developed and
utilized, ami our people shall realize
the fact that diversified industry is a

halibn's prosperity.
District Conference.

The Orangeburg District Confer¬
ence of Iho M. IS. Church, South, con¬
vened at Williston in llarnwcll Coun¬
ty, Thursday morning,- May J5.
Rev. 0. A.-Darby preached the open¬
ing sermon on Wednesday night.
Rev. M. Brown, Presiding Elder of
the District, in the absence qf the
Bishop, called the Conference to or¬

der, and Messrs.' J. N. Hook and L.
T. Izlar 'were elected secretaries.
The reports of the different 'circuits
aild stations embraced in llie District
were called for and ihc preachers -in
charge gave an encouraging account
of their respective fields of labor.
These reports, touching upon all the
varied interests of the church, con¬

sumed the first three sessions of the
Conference and were listened lo with
the deepest interest by the members.
Friday the following gentlemen were
elected delegates to the next annual
Conference:' Dr. W. W. Smith, of
Williston ; Dr. R. W. Bales, of Prov¬
idence ; Mr. James Stokes, of Orange
and Mr. «I. N. Hook, of Lewisville.
The following were elected alter¬

nates : Dr. J. D. Odom, Geo. W.
Barton, Dr. J. W. Summers and Mr.
J. C. Pike.

Bisfiop Wightman, who arrived on

Thursday evening, favored the con¬
ference with several instructive talks
upon the various topics affecting the
interest of the Church in this portion
of the Stale. His remarks upon fam¬
ily prayer were particularly 'interest¬
ing,, .".»hI, doubtless, will send an in¬
fluence out that will'work for the ad¬
vancement of the Church and the glo¬
ry of Christ's Kingdom in our midst.
The Sunday School work was nol

neglected by the good Bishop, but
was made Ihc subject of one of his
talks. Those who listened to his
stirring appeals in behalf of the little
ones, and to his earnest instructions
as to the conduct of our schools, will
certainly return more deeply infused
with the spirit of the Master and dc-
tcrminpd to labor more zealously in
a field where so much may be done
for the good of their Church,

'i The work o( tlie Woman's Mission¬
ary Society was cordially commended
to the Church as an auxiliary, under
the providence of God, destined to
accomplish a great work in behalf of
the spread of tho gospel among the
heathens of tho earth.
The interest which tho Church has

in tho success of Wofford College
was forcibly presented by tho Bishop
and that institution commended to
the patronage of Methodist people
throughout the District. Lewisville,
in Orangeburg County, was selected
as tho place of meeting of tho next
District Conference.

Tho Monument. \
On tho 13th instant wp witnessed

the, ceremonies attending tho unveil-
hujj of tho monument, elected by tho
charitable etforts of the ladies of our
State, to perpetuate the memory ol
our heroes'who gave their lives in de¬
fence of tho principles and the honor
of South Curaliihu 'The cause for
which they sacrificed Ihc'u; lives is in¬
deed lost, but the memory of their
deeds shall live so long us this mon¬
ument stands and thpnoblp efforts of
the ladies, who planned and complet¬
ed the work, shall be honored by the
citizens of our Stale. The vast mul¬
titude (more than ten thousand souls)
that attended on that occasion and
the order which prevailed, -attest
how deep the current of love Hows in
tho- heart of their countrymen. It
wasj to us u noycl spectacle that a

subjugatud people would dare erect iijmonument in honor of their dead, and
thus by that act' make them heroes
in the eyCy 'of the world. No other
subjugated people overdid as lhuch.
Ireland embalmed tho'memory of her
patriot, Kuiinel, in the heart of her
citizens, hut never da'red to oicct a

monument to perpetuate it. Poland
transmits by tradition through her
elders the secret record of the liycq of
her heroes, hut builds no monument
to tell posterity of their fame. The
South, subjugated, impoverished by
the burning of the homes of her citi¬
zens and the confiscation of millions
of their property, stands alone in his¬
tory, possessed of an independence
peculiar to tho Democratic institu¬
tions of America, which dares, in the
presence of her conquerors and before
the eyes of the world, to honor her
dead by erecting a mouument sacred
to the memory of their lives and their
deeds. There arc but few things left
of the old Republic to commend our

citizens to that form of government,
but this alone is sullicient to make us
love it morp than man could possibly
love the depotisin that subjugated
Poland, or the monarchy that subju¬
gated Ireland,.

The Republican Nomination.
The friends of Secretary Shcrmqn,

preparatory to his nomination for the
Presidency, are feeling their way cau¬

tiously but earnestly. An elfort was
made some time ago to enlist Mr.
Hayes in behalf of the Secretary, but
in the light of recent events that
fraudulent olllch.l sees a faint hope of
n second'term and is qlow to commit
himself before more light is thrown
upon the hope of his young nmbition.
Whilst these moves arc being mado
upon the political chess board, the
friends of General Grant, no longer
assured of a prompt, not to say unan¬

imous, nomination, arc more than
anxious for 11 movement to bo inau¬
gurated which will divide distinctly
the lnlluence of Hayes and Sherman.
Their management is characterized
Hy all the qdroitucss of skilled politi¬
cians' and all the daring of those who
once tasted the good thing of Presi¬
dential patronage ; and the country
need not be suprised, when the Re
publican Convention meets to see
Gen. Grant thrust in between Sher¬
man and Hayes and conic out the
nominee of his party. If, however,
either Hayes or Sherman withdraws
from the contest, the influence of the
one may be readily utilized in favor
of the other, and Grant ff\ih his fami-
ily relations must of neenssity pull
wires harder than eycr before to se¬
cure the desired nomination. So un¬
settled is politics at the present time
and so Qcklc arc the minds of her vo¬
taries that a day may develop and
bring forth a wonderful change. The
unpopularity of Mr Hayes but a few
mouths ago and his present power in
the Republican party, ia a cusc in
point.- '

School Convention,
It will be seen by the communica¬

tion of Mr. Holloway in another col¬
umn that the 7th of June is suggested
qs tho time for the meeting of the
School Convention. Though earlier
than was expected wc would urge the
teachers to -meet promptly. Arrange¬
ment» will bo made for a placo of
mcpling and for other matters neces¬

sary to the success of the Convention.
Major Thompson, our State Superin¬
tendent, will bo with us to nie] by his
counsel and inllucncc in the organiza¬
tion and working of the Convention.
Wc would suggest that a meeting of
the Committee be had on next Mon¬
day afternoon at three o'clock at the
olllcc of the Democrat to take all the
matters into consideration pertaining
to t'ue business of the Convention.
The members of the committee, in¬
cluding thoso just appointed by Com¬
missioner Connor, will please make
an effort to bo present at this meet¬
ing, as much will depend upon the
wisdom of the plans adopted on that
occasion. .

Williams, Birrilo & Co., of New-
YÖvk« have suspended. This failure
will not interfere with tho firm of
[Gco. W. Williqms & Co. i . ...

Notice.
Ofviob OP* CoUfJTiT. ClUlHMAN, }Di.mo'tic Pahtv OicivNOKnuno Co., >
Ouancskuukc, Alfty Mt 1879. )

[Circular No. 3.] U
"'By and with, the ndyico of t/ue!

County Executive Committee a Cpliii-
ty Convention of the Democratic
Party of Orangeburg County, is here-
by called to meet at Orangeburg
Court Houso oh Saturday, the 21st
day of June, A. D., 1879, at eleven
o'clock A« AI., for tho purpose of
nominating a suitable person to be
suggested' to the Governor of the
State for appointment to (ill the olllcc
of Probate' judge' pf Ornngebnrg
County', from Und after the cxpira-
Lion of the term' Of oflice of Charlpa
B. Glover", Esq., until' tho next ßch?
oral election us is provided bylaw;
and idaq for tlio furtlier purpose of
nominating a suitable person to be
in like manner suggested for uppoint-
ment us aforesaid to Ü.I tho oi|lee of
County Commissioner of said county
from and after: the expiration of tlic
term qf ofljce of Norton N.'Heyden,
Esq., until the next general election
aforesni^, und to do and transact
such business as' may properly be
brought before such Convention.

Presidents of Clubs are requested
to call their clubs to meet on or be¬
fore the Idtli 'day of June, 1879,
for tho purpose of electing delegates
to the said? Convention,'Und will re

port to the Secretary of the Execu¬
tive Committee, immediately after
their selection, the names of delegates
and 'alternates elected from their 're¬
spective clubs. '

The basis of representation in said
Convention' will be "one delegate for
every twenty-dive enrolled members.
Fractions "of twentyTivc will not be
entitled to representation.

It is the desire of the County
Chairman that at the meetings of the
clubs called to elect delegates there
should he a full attlcndaucc, and also
that delegates elected will punctually
attend the Convention.

Malcolm I. Browning,
County Chairman.

J. L. IIkidtman^ Sec. Pro Tern.
Coiinty Executive Committee.

3Xm*iric<l.
On last Sunday in (he Lutheran

Church by ltev. .). F. Kiscr, Mr. Arthur
Lewin and Miss Euphemia lt. Thomp¬
son ; all of Orangeburg.

Brick I \Böciäfc^-. I Brick!
1/^1 f\f\f\ Fins t-class on.lOl^yjyjKJ ANGEBUltG BH1CK
for mile at* the Orangeburg Brlck^Yard.
For particulars enquire of A-,--d. Iz'ar at
the Yard or JAS. CBELL.
May 23.2mos.

\. li. Knowl tox. a. LATnnor
KNOWLTON & LATHRÖP,

Attorncj;s and Counsellors',
ohangebukc, s. c

üec-13-tf *

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Attorney and Connselkr at Law
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Dec 13-tf

Notice,,

IS herebv given that a certain claim
has been approved I)}' me in favor of

M. K. Wilkinson, amount S2<i, approvedJanuary 4, 1S79, which mistake lias the
wrong number. Tho person who now
holds ih.p-p.lalm will please present it at
Iii}' ollice that I may correct the mistake
and register the same.

D. L. CONNOR,Mar 21 School Commissioner O. C.

Notice

IS hereby glvon that after this date, I
will tie in this ollice, for the purpospoftransacting the business pertaining there¬to, on tho first Monday and third Fridayand Saturday in each month until lur-

lucr notice,
I). L. CONNOR,

School Commlssionkk,
Orangeburg County.April 29th, 1S79.

orangeburg, S. C.

Offers his services to the public as
General Auctioneer and Collector.
Charges moderate, and all business

promptly attended to. Feh 11

Otto Scmtag,
DYER AND SCOURER,

No. 31 Wcntwor.th street, near tho Old
Artesian Well.

CHARLESTON, S. C-
Gents' Coats Vests and, Fants nicely
Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed. Faded and
Moulded Clothing Renewed with the
greatest dispatch.
_

WHOLESALE COMMISSION HOUSE.
M. DRAKE & SON,

138 Meeting St. Opposite Pavilion Hotel.
BOOTS ANP SHOES.

Cheapest IIousu in tho South.

"\\7"E have a largo and well assorted
t Y STOCK, and receive largo invoices

by «wpry steamer direct from tho faeto-
rlos in Massachusetts. Visit us when
you come to the city. Wo can sell youanything in the BOOT and SHOE line as
cheap ax yon can buy 111 IWston; Our
goods tho Hämo as sold by any Other
wholesale house in the city, und our
prices are from 10 to 20 per cent, lower.Liberal time to pnrties giving city accep¬
tance. April 18.2inos

IVotlae.
OFFICE COUNTY" AUDITOR, OK-

uugcburjj Conn'tV) .Oratigcburg C. JL.,'
April .JO, 1870..In, accordance with a\S
Art bliUMcd l*An Act to further provide
for the assessment of reid estato for the.purposed of taxation,',' approved Decem¬
ber 21. 1878, notice is hereby glVjaH that
the following tax-pavers have been ap¬
pointed as assessors in. their respective
townships for the year 1870:
Amelia.-.Col. A. D. 'Goodwyn, F. J.

Huyeke ami IV. T. Reeves.
.llraiichvillc..John P. Kerry, PhillipFairev and lt. 11. MeAlhauey.
Caw Caw..A. W. Wolfe, P. M. Hous-

er and Isaac Redman. '¦
Cow Castle...Joshua llull", C. J. Fold-

er and L. P. Collier.
Edisto..II. J. Jennings,' John Tutiuu

and Andrew Myers, > :.Elizabeth..Joseph Knotts, Jno. North
and O. B; Kiley.
Goodbys..Thomas 1*. Evans, J. II.

Felder, Thomas Collier.
qoodland..J. 1*. Martin, J. C. Fan¬

ning ami E. Argoe. IHebron.. B- Livingston, Deihpsoy
Jones and L)r. T. J. Pull.

I liberty*..J. .1. Salley, \\. B- Bbiinet
and Jacob Pearson.''

Lyons..R.,.. II* Zimmerman, J. W.
Summers and J.«W« Sellers.
Middle..Samuel F.drey, Dr. \V. S.

Barton and I'avld lmibinet.
New Hope.-.-Dr. (>. N. Bowman, Jas.

Stokes a/uV Warren Fairey.
Orange..David Fer'suer, C. W. Cul¬

ler and W. N. Seovill.
Fine Grove..David l*. Fogle, John W.Mack, John |i. Walt.
Poplar..J.i 11. Prickelt, W. J. Book-

hardt and W. J. Snider.
Providence.*V. - p. Shulor, Sam. Hut-

to and Wade Fvaiis.
Rocky drove..J. U. Knolls, Wilkcs

Sawyer and Islltun Von.
Union..1. M. Copo, N. M. Salley and

R. McMiehael.
Valletta..Jos. Norrls. E. J. Avingerand Augw.'tiiK Flood-
Willow,.Howcll. Easterlin, L. 1). Fo¬

gle. J. W. Martin. 1

Zion.. Dr. J.C. Hohnau, Louis Smoak
and Benjamin Barton.

D. R. RARTON,May 10-3.t Auditor O. C.

OFFICE COUNTY" AUDITOR, OR-
aiigohurg County, April .'JO, 1871)..In ac¬
cordance with an Act entitled "An.Act
to require the County Auditors to attend
at certain places for. the assessment of
taxes" notice is hereby given Iba; I will
he at the following named places at the
limes mentioned. During ihe balance
of the time allowed by law for the as¬
sessment of property L will be in my of¬
fice nt'OraiMjeburg: <

Amelia.. LewlsvlUe, 6th June.
Amelia..Fort Motte, 7tli June.
Branch vibe..Rranehville,-Uh and 5th

June.
lt';\\v Caw..Ziegler's, 27th and 2Sth
June.'
Cow Castle.- Connor's Store Oth and

10th June.
Goodby's..Jas. F. Way's Store, 13thami Utli: June. i
Lyons..Washington Seminary, 2.1th

and 20tli June,
Middle..J. M. Aver s, 11th and 12th

June.
New Hope..Rowesville, 2d and 3d

June. ..

Fine Orove..Fogies, 23d and 24th
June.
¦Poplar..I. V. Bardiu's Store, 20th

and 21st J uue.
Frovidenee..David Bull's Mill, Kith

and 17th June.
Vanees..Win. Avinger's, lSlh and10th June.
Kdisto..Cedar Grove, ICth and 17thJuly.
Elizabeth..Knott's Mill, 30th Juno

ami 1st .Inly.
Gocdlaud..Richard Glcaton's Store,1th and 5th July.
Hebron..Col. Danl. Livingston Mill,2d and 3d July.
Liberty..Dr. Jones Mill. 9th and 10th

July
Orange..C. II., IStll and 19th July.Union..Easterling's Mill, Jlth and

12th July. .. \\' ',
Willow..Martin's Mill, 7tli and SthJuly. . '.«..

. Zion..J. D. Smoak's Mill. lGth and
17th July. D. R. BARTON,
May 1(5 County Auditor.

BILLIARDS !!
We take pleasure in announcing to the

public that we have rented the large hall

over Fischer's Store, where we have a

first class

BILLIARD SALOON
which is open at aii hours. Having pur¬
chased Three New Tables and lilted up
the hall in elegant style, you can not fail
to enjoy yourself.

J. JJ. ANDREWS & CO.
April IS, 1879, tf.

1 SHERIDAN'S SCHOOL.
A CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS.

HUGO O. SHERIDAN.Principal.
MISS E. J. MACKAY.Assistant.

This School opens on the First Monday
in September annually* and .contin¬

ues uninterruptedly until the hist of J une.
t Kitms per month.

First Grade, beginners.$2.00
Second Grade, Grammar pupils. 2.50
Third Grade, advanced English. 3.00
Latin and Grack, extra. 50

coursr ok study.
First Grade..Alphabet. Spelling, Rud¬

imentary Arithmetic, Writing and First-
Steps hi Geography.
Second Grade, Spelling. Reading,

Writing, Arithmetic, Second Step? in
Geography,'Grammar, Written Compo¬
sition, Latin and Greek. .'

> v '

Third Grade. Spelling, Reading, Writ¬
ing, Arithmetic, completed. Geographycompleted, Grammar completed, Compo¬
sition, History, Philosophy.' Rhetoric,
Logic. Book-keeping, Algebra, Geome¬
try, Chemistry. Latin, Greek and Writ¬
ten Composition.
Elocution is taught in each grade.
Miss Mackay lias charge of the girls.
Students may enter at any lime duringthe term, and are changed only from

date of entrance.
Boys and girls are prepared for tho

Sophomore Class in any College or for a
successful business life.
Neatness of' person, polite manners

ami a high sense ol honor are considered
of no less import.'ihco than the branches
taught, and; are:, thcreforo inculcated
with unremUt\iiff assiduity.Board may no had In' gopd families
near tho'school at ten' and twelve dollars
per moot hv including washing and lights.Boys and girls, are kept separate and
no intercourse allowed.
A liberal share of public patronage is

respectfully solicited. . .
. \ .

Notloe. j
rpHE Floral Fair, of the OrangeburgJ- Agricultural Association u ill he held
on Friday 30th May, 1879. j

J. U JIEIDTMAN,
Sec. &;Tr0«8. Q.( A.tft.M. A.

Cfi /"} /"}a week in your own town. $5

Jnt^fllif you want, a business at
. which perMira of either box

can make greiil pay a'lf tho time they
work, write particulars to H. BALLETT
-_-m-

NOTICE.

rpiIE following rate per centum tori-L Tuxes upon Real Estate and person¬al property Is Levied, viz:For Stato purposes two and three-1
fohrths of ouo mill.

Vor- SojiooJ Tax two mills.
For Ordidafs<^unty Tax three mills.
For PastdnujbtodilOirs Anc-half mill.
Also In tho40 Schup.1 Districts in the

County of Oripigebiirg hayhig-'a.deliclen-
cy 'for past'duo Ejefiooi Claims,'ontp-half'of ouo mill, in accordance with At'A'.
1878 No. 004 Sec. 5. Liberty '^ownship is
out of debt. j .

N. N. HAYDEN, Chiii'n.
L. S. CONNOR, . .

EPHRAIM CUMMJNG3,Board County Com. O. C. i
Attest. ...

T. R. MaLONE, Clerk.
April 11

A PANIC!!
RUINOUS!

CRASH}

SLAUGHTER!

SLAUGHTERED!

A FALL!

SACRIFICES!

fiO doz Ladies'. "Solid Colored Hose,
worth 50 cents at 20 cents a- pair* . . .

50 doz Ladles' "Solid Culo.rod Hoso,
worth 40 cents at \7» cents a pair.
50 doz Ladies' White Hose,' worth 25

cents at 15 and 10 cents a pnir. .
.

GO doz Unbleached Hose; worth 25
cents at 10. cents a pair. ' * *..

DRY GOODS

AND.
GROCERIES,

At reduced rates. The public is respect¬
fully invited to call and see Stock and
1'ric.es. Do not miss this opportunity..

CALIFORNIASTQRE
SORENTRUE & LÖRYEA, '

MuMaster's Brick Building, Russell St.

AUGUST FISCHER'S
- _.*^.--.^^iv

AUCTION AND. COMMISSION

Hcyyise.

.M A M M ü T II BRICK STOB E.

Wholesale and Itctail Denis in

DRY GOODS,

Boots, Shoos,

Hats, Cups,

Hardware,

Groceries,

Tobacco,,
Cigars, .Sc.,

AT FAV1G PRICES.

FRUITS of all kinds, also a fresh lot of

GARDEN" SEEDS of all kinds,

cheaper than the cheapest.

Just received a fresh lot of

SEED POTATOES AND SEED OATS.

Tho Sample Room

In rear of the store, is tho place to get
the choicest Wines, Whiskeys,, Brandies,
Beer, Ales, and In fact anything in that
lino. Call and sec for yourselves.

Feb 14

Hardware.
S. E. MAESHALL & 00.

810 KING-ST,
CHARLESTON, S,i Q.

OFFER A COMPLETE LINE OF
HARDWARE, PQT^ARtf,

Tff{ WARE, 'fcTAILS,
WOODWARE« ROPE,

SADDLERY, CUTTLERY,
GTINS-, £o, Also, Agricultural Steels,
as follows: Straight and Turn Shovels,
Scooters, Bill Tongues, and Sweeps of
all kinds, suitable for the wholesale and
retail trade.
Merchants wonld do well to call

and examine our stock before pur¬
chasing elsewhere.

Charleston, Sent. 27, 1878. 3rao

nil'.'

i J ' 1

PLAIN TALK
ABOUT

IDIfY CrOODS
and

Tilings to wear generally.

ülJ I) Talk and brag advertisements,J rtre*played ,90t, especially if there in
only a handful ör trashy goods to back
it, "or worse yet, not to, comply with the
assertlon&'inade, (as is too olten the case.)

HENRY KOHN.

has just returned from New York and
purchased,- a'-large StockYof Dry Goods,Clophlng,"etc., before the recent rise InAll kinds of Cftto.ii Fabric^ Notwith¬
standing the rise he has pe,t prices down-
to the bottom notch, as will be seen bythe price list of a few articles.

PRICE LIST:
.* / .' ». f. . % .

500 pieces Prints 5, 0, and 7
150 pieces Bleached Long-cloth, soft finish,

5, 0, and 7 cent*. At 7c we offer 1 yard,
wide,; soft flulsb, lor the needle^ tjhat'
can't bc'txexd;.

1!« \\ Shirting Homespnns.
5 cents.

i uine*> allIi Bales 4-^ Sheeting 7 cents.
1 Bale 7-8 Shirting 0 cents.

"

200 pieces Checks best single thread 8 and
10 cents.

20 pieces Ginghams 8 aud 10 cents.
10 pieces* 1Ö-4 full width SheelhYg*18, 20
: r.nd 25.cents. - , TjJffi '1 ¦

l^Qff pieces White Piques 0,8 and 10 tents.
White Cambrics 10 cents and up.
10 pieces White aud Colored Lawns 9 c.
10 pieces French Lawn, colors warranted

, r ., . »'» V» tl t ;'| 11115 Cents.
25 pieces Colored and Black Alpacas 15^20 atid 25 cents.

.10 pieces Derby's and Damesle Press
Goods 10 cents.

Black Grenadines from 25 cents up.
Bunting Cloths ali wool.
Black Cashmeres, donble width, all wool
40 cents.

HOS! ER \.

f^OOO pair Ladles* and Children'* Stock¬ings 5 ceuu'Ubn tip.
500 pair White and Colored Lisle Gloves

lb cents pair and up.
500 Ladies' and Gents' Collars, Linen, 0,

0 and 10 cents.
J. & P. Coats* Cotton 55 cents dozen.
(Trade supplied.

Ladles Serge and Foxed Gaiters n

Mens best full stock Brogans $1.20.
Boys Shoes from 75 cents pair and np.
We also havo a large line of Philadel-

spula* ttü'hd 'iäafle goods Every Pair War
ranted. t

CLOTHING.
Our Spring stock of Clothing for Chil¬

dren, Boya and Men is now full and'complete In all styles and prlfces,' ]J you1want a nice nobby suit for little moneycome along.

Wo could go on enumerating the manyBargains to fill this paper, bin) deem id'
unnecessary. All we ask thr\t you come)and look. We particularly request the
Ladies to bring samples they may have
from Charleston or anywhere else and
promise to duplicate the goods aud the
price. Remember tho place,

HENRYKOHN'S

DRY GOODS. BAZAAR.
Next to Coinelson's.

t


